Aggressive fib romatosis is all UIl CO/1II1l 01l tutnor that is locally aggressi ve but not malignan t. Therefo re, its elassifica tion f alls between the benign and malignant neoplastns ofsoft-tiss ue origin. III the past, these lesions were misdiagnosed as low-gradefi brosarcomas. Otolaryn gologists should be fa mi liar with these lesions because as mally as 15% of thetn occur iil the head and neck. The treatment of cho ice is wide surgica l exc ision, which is ofteil difficult. Postexcision recurrence rates are high. Nonsurgical treatm eilt includes radiation and chemotherapy, both of which are usually rese rved fo r recurrences. We describ e two cases ofaggre ssi vefi bromatosis ofthe paraphar yn geal space, and we review the available treatment options.
Introduction
Aggressive fibromatosis, also known as desmoid, is a rare so ft-tissue tumor whose cla ssification falls betw een benign and mali gnant in most pathology texts-that is, it is locally aggressiv e but not metastatic OI' malignant. It acco unts for fewer than 3% of all so ft-tiss ue tumors.' Onl y lOto 15% of these lesions occ ur in the head and neck, usually in the supraclav icular fossa . 2 Onl y two cases of aggressive fibromatos is of the paraph aryngeal space have been reported previously.P In this article, we descr ibe two new cases, and we review the treatm ent options. Fro Case reports Patient 1. A 22-year -old wo man ca me to our clinic with a 4-m onth history of gradually worse ning hoarseness, right otalgia, and difficult y opening her mouth. Physical exa mination revealed right sero us otitis med ia, a bulge in the right oro pharynx that displaced the tonsil medi ally, right true voca l fold paralysis, and a discre te, firm, 2-cm neck mass, which was believed to be a Iymph node. All of her sy mptoms were co nsis tent with a possi ble right paraph aryngeal space mass. Th e workup included a biopsy of the mass, which the pathologist interpre ted as a Iymph oid hyperplasia. Computed tom ography (CT) dem onstrated that the nonenhan cing mass had filled the right parapharyn geal space. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) reflected intensities similar to muscle (figure I, A). In additi on, the tran sition from fat to muscle was blurred, which suggested that the lesion was infiltrative. Arterio graphy showed that the mass was hypovascular.
Excision, which included a lateral mand ibulotomy, was perform ed throu gh the neck . Although the mass was adh erent to the caro tid shea th, it was successfully peeled off. The mass had infiltrated the med ial pterygoid muscle.
Th e patient recovered une ventfully, and her vocal fold paralysis resolved. Th e pathology of the exc ised tumor was co nsistent with agg ress ive fibro matos is in that dense fibro us tissue focall y infiltrated between the muscle fibers (fig ure I, B ).
Th e patient was lost to follow-up for 8 years, when she retu med co mplaining of increas ing rig ht-s ided otalgia and dysphagia. Sh e had also had a recurrent bulge in the right oropharynx. Imagin g studies were consis tent with her original findings exce pt that the rec urrent mass now extended to the skull base. Given the morbidity of resection, radiation therapy was chose n to treat this recurrenc e. Three years Iater, the patient was alive and ex hibited no e videnc e of disease progression either clinically or radiologieally .
Patient 2. A 75-year-old man was referred to our
Veteran s Administration clinie with a l-month histor y of a rap idly enl arging left neck mass and left postauricular pain. Phy sic al examination revealed a left oropharyn geal bulge and a large , fixed left neck mass that measured approximately 7 x JO cm . There was no assoc iated lymphade nopathy. CT showed that the large nonenhancing ma ss had filled the left paraph aryn ge al space and displ aced the caro tid sheath anteriorly and the larynx to the right (fig ure 2, A) . Fine-needle aspiration rev ealed only spindle-type cell s, which sugges ted a me senchymal neopl asm and helped rule out an epitheiial tumor such as a squamous cell ca reinoma or a lymphoma.
Exci sion was performed throu gh the neck , and the mass w as found to be adherent to all surrounding structures.
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Figu re 2. Patient 2. A: Con trast-enh anced axial CT S / lO W S that the la rge paraphar yn geal ma ss (arro w) displ aces the caro tid shea th anteriorly. B: Path ologic exa minat ion show s the interlacing Jascieles of dense collagenous fibro us tissu e (trichro me stai n).
Th e patient did very weil postoperativ ely. On pathologic anal ysis, the tumor was con sistent with aggress ive fibromato sis (figure 2, B). However , the resection margin s were found to contain fibromatosis that extended into normal tissue , and the tumor recurred 2 yea rs later despite regular follow-up, which included a thorough ph ysical examin ation . Surgical re-exc ision was offered , but the patient cho se to und erg o radi ation therapy.
Two years later, the pati ent exhibited no evide nce of disease pro gressiori. 
Dis'cussion
Th e paraph aryngeal space-also know n as the phar yngo inaxilla ry, pteryg omax illary, lat eral phar yngeal , and p te rygopharyngeal space-is a potential space filled with conn ectiv e tissue. Thi s space is shaped like an inverted pyram id, with the apex pointin g toward the hyoid bone, which is the inferior limit ofthe space.Th e paraph aryngeal space is bound ed superiorly by the skull base, anter iorly by the buccinator and pterygoid muscles , posteri orly by the carotid sheath, and medi ally by the supe rior constrictor, palatin e, and stylog loss us muscles. Th e asce nding ra mus of the mand ible and the medi al pter ygoid muscle are the laterallimits. Th e paraph aryn geal space is further subdivided by the styloid proc ess into two compartments: pre styloid and poststyloid. Th e prestyloid comp artm ent contains the intern aI maxill ary artery, the lingual nerve, the inferi or alveo lar nerve, and the auriculotempora l ner ve. Th e poststyl oid compartment cont ain s the intern aI carotid artery, the intern ai ju gul ar vein , cranial nerv es IX through XII , the ce rvical sy mpathetic cha in, and the Iym ph nodes.
Th e differenti al diagnosis of para phary ngea l space tumors includes neopl asms of the deep lobe of the parotid, which account for approx imately 50 % of the tumors found there." Tumors of neu rogenic origin mak e up another 30%, and they include nerve shea th tum ors (e.g., schwa nnomas and neurofibrom as) as weil as nerve cell tum ors (e.g ., neurobl ast ornas)." Par agangli om as ca n also occur here, and the y are usually non functionin g. In rare cases , hem angiopericytom as and lipom as occ ur in the paraph aryngeal space. Onl y two cases of agg ress ive fibrom atosis involvin g the parapharyngeal spa ce have been previously reported.P Aggressive fibrom ato sis has historic all y been synon ymous with desm oid tumars-more spec ifically, extraabd om inal desm oid s. Acco rdi ng to the World Health Organization ' s (W HO) classification of fibro us soft-tissue tum ors, agg ress ive fib rom atosis falls between benign and malignant neoplasms (table) .' Bec ause the se tumo rs 266 are locally aggressive , they are not trul y beni gn ; how ever, they do not metastasize OI' exhibit any mali gnant feature s histologic ally. In the past, these lesions were misdiagnosed as low-grade fibrosa rco mas. Th e WHO subdivided the lesions of agg ressive fibro matosis into two categories: supe rfic ial and deep. En zinger and Weiss had earlier prop osed the same two bro ad categori es." Aggressive fibrom atosis in the head and neck is a deep tumar and is, of co urse, extra-abdo mina l.
Th e first report of agg ressive fibro matosis was published by MacFarl ane in 1832. 7 Six yea rs later, the term desm aid was coined by Mull er ." In 1856, Paget reported that so me extra-abdo mina l tumors were very sirnilar to abd om inal desmoid s.? In a landmark article publ ished in 1966, Masson and Soul e finally pro mpted wides pread acceptance of the idea of a benign-app ea ring but malignant -acting head and neck tumar that was similar to an abdominal desmoid tumor. "
On gross exa minatio n, agg ress ive fibro matos is is white to grayand has infiltr ati ve margin s. Its size varies grea tly (fro m I to 15 cm). Th e lesion s fee l rubbery to hard, and their edges are difficult to distinguish from surrounding stru ctures because of the inv asive nature of the tumar. Histologically, agg ress ive fibrom atosis is made up of many fibro blasts arra nged in long fasc icles . Th ere is littl e variation in cell OI' nuclear sizes, and mitoses are abse nt to rare. A thick collagenous background predominates, and it can trap muscle fib ers and ca use them to atrophy ( figure I, B) .
Agg ressive fibro matos is is believed to arise fro m within musc les OI' the muscul ar apo neurosis ." Traum a was once con sid ered to be an etiolog ic factor , but this hyp othe sis has not been substantiated." A relati onship also exists betw een agg ressive fibromatosis and Gardn er' s sy ndrome ; pat ient s with Gardn er' s syndro me ca n also exhibit multipl e desmoid tum ors. II Estrogen appears to play a role in agg ress ive fibrom atosis, whi ch might explain the occ asional association of de smoid tumar with pregnancy and its higher incidenee in wom en of child-bea ring age .':"
Approx imately 85% of head and neck desm oids occ ur in the neck ; the rem aind er occ ur in the face OI' sca lp.'? The most co mmon subs ite in the nec k is the supraclavicular fossa. Th ese uncommon tum ors usually manifest as painless, enlarg ing neck masses with variable growth rate s. Oth er sig ns and sy mpto ms are related to the spec ific anato mic location and to the structures up on whi ch they encroach. Bone erosion is co mmon.
The treatment of choice is wide surgical excision. Of course, this ca n be very difficult in the head and neck because vital struc tures abut the mass in most cases. Th erefore, resec tion is ofte n inadequ ate. Even though removal of an entire lesio n is surg ically possibl e, the morbidity associated with wide excision and nerve in- volvement may be unacceptable to both the patient and surgeon. Desmoids of the head and neck have a high er propensit y to recur (70%) than do desmoids at other sites (50%).10 Although some surg eons attribute thi s high er rec urre nce rate to a belief that tumor biol og y is mor e aggressive in the head and neck, others believe that it is att ributable to the fact that some neoplasm is simply left behind bec ause the excision is so techn ically diffi cult .!' Non surgical treatment s include radiation and chemother apy . Radiation is used mo st often for inop erable or recurrent tumors. It is also offered to patient s who retain residual disease postop eratively. Local control rate s with do ses of 30 to 60 Gy range from 68 to 93%.15Plukker et al radiated 14 patients postop erativ ely and follo wed them for 6 years; they ob served onl y I recu rrenc e, and that lesion arose outside the irradiated field .' It is interestin g that these tumors can take as long as 2 years to regress after the completion of radiotherapy. Th ere have been no reports of malignant degen erati on of aggressiv e fibromatosis after radiation therapy . Prior to radiation therapy, both of our patients experienced extensive, unr esect able recurrence s. It is possible that administer ing radiation therapy up front would have dec reased the risk of recurrence in these patients.
Chemoth erapy ha s been used sparingly for aggressive fibromatosis of the head and neck . The co mbination of vincristin e, doxorubicin, and cyclophosph amide has been success ful in a few ca ses, but not in any lar ge studies." Antiestro gen drug s such as tamoxifen and testolactone hav e been used in se lected cases with success. One woman was treated with testolacton e da ily for approx imately I year. " Sh e experienced a slowly pro gre ssive decrease in the size of her tumor and a resolution of her symptoms, and she remained disease-free 13 years later.
Even clo se foll ow-up is inad equate in pati ent s with aggressive fibromato sis of the parapharyn geal spaceas was see n in our patient 2-because thi s area is not easily accessible . By the tim e a tumor finally becomes visible as an obvious bulge in the oropharynx , its bulk is weil beyond the earl y stage. Therefore, frequent cro sssec tional imaging in addition to physical exam ination is recommended for follow-up of these pati ent s.
Our two cases of agg ress ive fibromatos is of the parapharynge al space are onl y the third and fourth that have been repo rted in the literature. When aggress ive fibromatosis occurs in the head and neck , it po ses a surgical dilemma because complete rem oval is not alw ays possible when the tumor is located on 01' near vital structures . Exci sion of such a tumor is even more difficul t in the parapharyngeal space .
In light of the difficulty of obt aining tumor-free surgieal mar gin s, we recommend that aggress ive fibromatosis of the paraph aryng eal space be treat ed with a combination 268 of surge ry and radiation therapy . In addition to close foll ow -up , we recommend yearly radiologic evaluations so that recurrenc e can be detected in a timely fashi on . Patient s who experience a recurrence have the option of und ergoin g radiation and/orchemotherapy, and their prognosis is promisingoFurther study is needed to inve stigat e the efficacy of hormonai manipulation of this disea se.
